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Planting cottonwood trees can be a 
profitable investment, but to get the 
most fOI' the ir money land -owners 
shou ld conside r th e possibilities of 
pl·uning. At present, there' are wide 
diffe l'entia ls in the stumpage value of 
cottonwood stands, pl"imarily because 
of variation in log quality. By restr ict
ing knots to the inne r core, ar'Uficial 
pruning of small open- grown t l'ees can ' 
m a rked ly im prove the gl'ade of future 
butt logs-and also improve the prices 
these logs will bri ng. 

This a rticl e describes som e pruning 
tr 'ials in the Mississippi De lta a nd offers 
a few suggestions as to when and how 
th e job should be done. 

JJ .. alill~ Of Pnlllill/,( Wound s 
In the spring of 1956, a pruning study 

was es tablished in a 14-year-old cotton
wood planta tion on land of th e U. S. 
G ypsum Compan y nca r Greenvill e . 
Mississippi. The tr'ees had been planted 
a t a spac in g of eight by eight feet a nd 
surviva l had bee n high . Natul'a l prun
ing had a lready reduced the number of 

lateral branches, but the boles were 
sti ll too limby to produce top-grade 
logs. 

Thirteen t rees, averaging 8.9 inches 
d .b.h. a nd about 50 feet tall , were 
chosen a t ra ndom and pruned to a 
he igh t of 17.4 feel. A total of 104 
bra nches (live 01" dead) were pruned. 
More than half oI the trees wel'e in a n 
outside row adj acent to an open fi eld ; 
the crowns of these trees rece ived much 
direct sunlight. A ha nd pruning saw 
was used, and a ll cuts w ere flush with 
th e ma in bole of the tr·ee . Umb di
ame ~e rs, measured two inches from the 
bole at the time of pl'uning, ranged from 
one-qua rte l' inch to three inches.· The 
majority were in the Ilh - to 2lh -inch 
dia mete r range. Thirty -six of the limbs 
we I'e dead when pruned. 

The cuts healed quickly. Forty-IouI' 
pe l' cent were closed by the end of one 
yea I', 89 per cent had hea led after two 
years, and onl y two cuts were still open 
afte r ·three years. Th e sma ller woun ds 
h ",a led first . rega rdl ess of the vigor of 
the trees . Wounds caused by the prun-

ing of the dead branches healed as 
q uickl y as live-branch wounds. 

Growth was not affected by pmning. 
The trees averaged 1.8 inches in di
amete r growth for the three - year 
period after pruning. Unpl"Uned trees 
ave l'aged 1.7 inches for the same period . 

Despite the fact that several trees 
were 50 per cent exposed to direct sun
light, only two new epicormic branches 
appea red, both during the first growing 
season . The absence of epicormic 
branching, if confirmed in future 
stud ies, will be a tremendous encour
agement for pruning to increase log 
qua lity. 

Rot a nd in sect inIes tations we re 
slight in the pruning wounds. Only two 
pe r cent of the wounds showed ext.erior 
indications of insect attack dUI'ing the 
study. Onl y six pel' cent showed slight 
outward signs of decay. The wounds 
infested by insects did not heal, but 
those showing evidence of rot did . Two 
yea l'~ after treatment a few trees with
out · outward indications of insect or 
disease attack were felled a nd th e 
bo les we re split open near the pmnin g 
wounds. Some of the dead branch 
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FIGURj" l.-After two growing seasons, this three- by four- inc It co tton wood pruning wound (left) had healed over complete 
ly. A cross section of the same wound reveals the clear grow th nfter pruning. 



FIGURE 2.-0pen - grown cottonwoods shouLd be pruned at an earLy age. L eft, view of a five-yem' -oLd pLantation near Her-
1tcmdo, Mississippi, iLlustrates the persistence of Low er Limbs in u npnmed rows. Natural pnming wilt not oecm' until the t" ees 
are much la1·ger. The rows in the right photograph were prune d at th"ee years of age to n height of 10 feet. Early pruning will 

increase the amount of clear wood fO'T the future production of high gmde lumber or venee1· . 

stubs had decayed sapwood before they 
w ere pruned, but very little developed 
a fter pruning. T wo of the wounds 
showed signs of insect attack that were 
not visible from the outside of the trees. 

T illl c A.lIl De~ " ce Of I' I'lHlil1 g 

At what age should co ttonwood trees 
be pruned? On a good site, cottonwood 
some times g rows one to two inches in 
diamete r and five to 10 feet in h eight 
annually for the firs t few yea rs, while 
on a poorer site growth is much slowe r . 
The faster the trees grow, the soone r 
they should be pruned. Some trees 
planted on a n excellent site on the bank 
of the Coldwater River nea r H ernando, 
Mississippi , w er e large enough to be 
pruned successfully after only four 
grow ing seasons. 

To what extent can cottonwood trees 

be pruned? Small trees should not be 
pruned too high . In the Coldwater 
River plantation, som e trees prun ed 
a fte r two g rowing seasons w ere cl ea red 
for about six feet; others were pruned 
to approxima tely 10 feet a fter three 
years ; a nd still others were cleared to 
the top of the first log (16 feet) four 
years aftel' th ey had been planted. After 
five growing seasons, there was a n indi 
cation tha t the trees treated afte r two 
a nd three years had been pruned too 
far into the crown. They averaged only 
three to four inches d .b.h. and 25 to 30 
feet tall. In contrast, trees pruned to 
the top of one log after four growing 
seasons averaged about fi ve to six 
inches d .b.h . and 35 to 40 feet ta ll. The 
old rule of thumb prescribing that li ve 
crown not be reduced below 50 per cent 
of total height is probably about right. 
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Early pruning m<:ly be necessary La 
assu re h igh-qua lity lumber and veneer 
.from cottonwood trees. Prelimina ry 
stud ies in the Mississippi Delta suggest 
that: 

Pruning should not "educe the li ve 
crown to less tha n one-half the tota l 
he ight of th e tree. 

Most wounds originating from 
branches 2V2 inches in diameter or less 
(measured two inches ' from the mai n 
bole) will probably heal within two 
g l'owing seasons-before rot a nd insects 
are likely to cause serious trouble. 

Wounds made by the pl'uning of dead 
branches heal just as quickly as live 
branch wounds. 

In a sta nd, pruning appa rently does 
not st imulate epicormic b ranching. 
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